Salt bridge switching from Arg290/Glu167 to Arg290/ATP promotes the closed-to-open transition of the P2X2 receptor.
P2X receptors are trimeric adenosine-5'-triphosphate (ATP)-gated cation channels involved in fast signal transduction in many cell types. In this study, we used homology modeling of the rat P2X2 receptor with the zebrafish P2X4 X-ray template to determine that the side chains of the Glu167 and Arg290 residues are in close spatial vicinity within the ATP-binding pocket when the rat P2X2 channel is closed. Through charge reversal mutation analysis and mutant cycle analysis, we obtained evidence that Glu167 and Arg290 form an electrostatic interaction. In addition, disulfide trapping indicated the close proximity of Glu167 and Arg290 when the channel is in the closed state, but not in the ATP-bound open state. Consistent with a gating-induced movement that disrupts the Glu167/Arg290 salt bridge, a comparison of the closed and open rat P2X2 receptor models revealed a significant rearrangement of the protein backbone and the side chains of the Glu167 and Arg290 residues during the closed-to-open transition. The associated release of the Glu167/Arg290 salt bridge during channel opening allows a strong ionic interaction between Arg290 and a γ-phosphate oxygen of ATP. We conclude from these results that the state-dependent salt bridge switching from Arg290/Glu167 to Arg290/ATP fulfills a dual role: to destabilize the closed state of the receptor and to promote the ionic coordination of ATP in the ATP-binding pocket.